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From: RingCentral <email@updates.ringcentral.com>
Sent: Saturday, 23 December 2023 3:14 AM
To:
Subject:

 
  
Important changes to SMS Policies

 
   

 

      

  

 

 

      

      

  

Dear valued RingCentral customer,  
 
We care about your experience and want to keep you informed 
about important changes in the SMS landscape. Mobile carriers and 
aggregators are continuing to take steps to reduce unwanted SMS 
messages on their networks. This includes new policies, 
interpretation of policies, and enforcement measures on businesses 
and traffic they consider to be higher risk.  
 
Please review these updated policies and ensure compliance at 
https://www.ringcentral.com/legal/sms-mms-content-policies.html.  
 
In addition to the above, T-Mobile has announced the following fines 
for content and policy violations: 

 Phishing, smishing, and social engineering will result in a 
$2,000 fine per violation 

 Promotion of illegal activities (anything not legal in all 50 
states and federally) including cannabis, marijuana, CBD, and 
solicitation will result in a $1,000 fine per violation 

 All other violations will result in a $500 fine per violation 

 
These fines will go into effect January 1, 2024, are at carriers’ 
discretion, and do not exclude other penalties including campaign 
suspension, service termination, or other fines. Carriers may impose 
or change penalties at any time with little or no notice.  
 
As a reminder, it is the responsibility of each RingCentral customer 
to ensure that they are compliant with all SMS policies. Any fines 
assessed for violation of carrier, aggregator, or other SMS policies 
will be the customer’s responsibility.  
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We appreciate your understanding of these industry changes, and 
are committed to providing you with the support and information you 
need to navigate these changes seamlessly.  
 
Thank you for choosing RingCentral for your communication needs.  
 
Sincerely, 
RingCentral Team 

      

  

 

 

      

     

      

 

      

  ringcentral.com  

      

  
      
       

      

  

See our Terms of Service and Privacy Notice. 
 
© 2023. All rights reserved. 20 Davis Drive, Belmont, CA 94002.  
 
We sent this email to financial@adeneli.com because you are a current RingCentral Customer. 
 
Please Unsubscribe or Manage Your Preferences if you do not want promotional emails. You may still receive emails 
related to billing or Account changes. 
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RingCentral SMS/
MMS content
policies

As a part�cipat�ng TCR CSP, RingCentral is dedicated to providing the highest quality

of service, while working to eliminate spam, phishing, and fraudulent messages. To

help ensure these goals are met, and in accordance with CTIA messaging

guidelines, the Short Code Monitor�ng Handbook, T-Mobile’s Code of Conduct, and

AT&T’s Code of Conduct the following policies apply to our SMS/ MMS solut�ons,

whether sent via the RingCentral App, a third party provider, or via the API. 

Addit�onal policies, regulat�ons, and laws may exist beyond those listed below.  The

following is not legal advice. It is strongly recommended you consult your own legal

advisor for help understanding legal obligat�ons you may have, given the kind of

messaging you wish to send.

Enhanced Business SMS

Use of Enhanced Business SMS must comply with RingCentral's Terms of Service

and Acceptable Use Policy.

RingCentral Enhanced Business SMS guidelines

Send no more than 50 messages per or�ginat�ng number per minute

If sending market�ng, promot�onal or informat�onal messages, capture wr�tten
consent of recipients pr�or to sending your messages

Do not use purchased lists or third party generated lead lists when sending SMS

Provide clear opt-out instruct�ons on informat�onal, market�ng, or promot�onal
messages

Talk to an expert: (888) 708 2287 LoginSupport

Products Solut�ons Plans & Pr�cing Partners Resources

View demo

https://www.campaignregistry.com/
https://assets.ctfassets.net/up8h5u10ttz3/3cqr9roBjAbE6asj9E4JwG/a8bb00daa5d25b521d3904656103927b/CTIA_2023_05.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/up8h5u10ttz3/3cqr9roBjAbE6asj9E4JwG/a8bb00daa5d25b521d3904656103927b/CTIA_2023_05.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/up8h5u10ttz3/KPQat6MTcyFPVBzJ4Jnhp/5cdcb742369237e05af94fdde6771ab5/ShortCode_2021_01.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/up8h5u10ttz3/3X151LU5HQDFAvqHVdKva3/365400814daacf73fa64fa054c6843a7/T-Mobile_2020_11.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/up8h5u10ttz3/22myRqCiGlmhSLf5wINLOW/91d49d6218bcf2960133fc11095a0f92/AT_T_2020_06.pdf
https://www.ringcentral.com/legal/eulatos.html
https://www.ringcentral.com/legal/acceptable-use-policy.html
https://support.ringcentral.com/
tel:+18887082287
https://www.ringcentral.com/
https://www.ringcentral.com/view_demo.html
https://www.ringcentral.com/office/plansandpricing.html
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If you need to send more than 50 messages per or�ginat�ng number per minute,

please evaluate ut�lizing our High Volume SMS solut�on which allows up to 60

messages per minute for long code numbers, and 180 messages per minute for toll-

free numbers.

Automated messaging

Automated SMS messaging may be used on RingCentral's platform through

RingCentral provided tools, third-party integrat�ons, and RingCentral SMS APIs. 

Automated messaging must only be sent from numbers that have been linked to a

TCR campaign designed for automated messaging (ie an "Automated" campaign

type).  Pr�or to sending any automated messages, you must have express and logged

consent as outlined by the CTIA guidelines from the recipient to message them. 

Promot�onal messages (regardless of if automated) must have express, wr�tten, and

logged consent.  Automated messages must include opt-out language on each

message (eg “Reply STOP to end”), and all opt-out requests must be honored.

Opt-in/ user consent

Before sending an SMS message to any number you must have their express consent

to do so. It's important to note that implied consent is not considered su�cient for

SMS outside of immediately responding to a received message, nor is purchasing a

list of "users who have opted in to SMS." A user must act�vely ask to receive SMS

messages from you. Remember, consent must be given for each campaign or

message type you intend to send. Market�ng or promot�onal messages require the

recipients’ express pr�or wr�tten consent.

Examples of obtaining consent include using a web form where it is clearly

explained that a user is opt�ng into SMS messages, or by having them send a

message to your number. It is highly recommended to use a double opt-in,

con�rming their consent via SMS and validat�ng their number. 

You must also log and track consent, and opt-ins and opt-outs. In certain cases

carr�ers may request proof that an individual has opted in including an overview of

how your opt-in/ opt-out process works.

Failure to ensure opt-in may result in your number or service being blocked or

suspended by mobile carr�ers or RingCentral.

Opt-out

You must provide a clear way for users to opt out of your SMS messages, via text.

The CTIA guidelines provide clear command keywords that must be honored for opt-

Avoid using link shorteners and non-branded domains for embedded links

Complete required TCR registrat�on pr�or to sending SMS messages
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out requests, including STOP and UNSUBSCRIBE. 

Instruct�ons for opt-ing out must be included on any informat�onal or promot�onal

messages.

Long-code and Toll-free SMS when used outside of our High Volume SMS solut�on

do not automat�cally manage opt-outs, and you will need to manage and track opt-

out requests when not using High Volume SMS. Similarly, you will need to manage

opt-outs received through other methods, to avoid sending SMS to consumers that

have opted out.

Prohibited campaigns

While SMS provides a great way to engage your opted-in customers, there are

limitat�ons and restr�ct�ons in terms of what types of messages may be sent, and to

the content of the messages. The following campaigns (use cases) are str�ctly

prohibited across all of RingCentral's SMS solut�ons:

In addit�on, businesses that engage in the following act�vit�es are prohibited from

using SMS, regardless of their message content, consent, or how they would

otherwise use SMS:

Loan and mortgage advert�sements

Credit repair o�ers

Debt relief o�ers

Debt collect�on attempts

Work from home advert�sements

Secret shopper advert�sements

Polit�cal advert�sements and messages

Alcohol, tobacco, or �rearms advert�sements

Pharmaceut�cal, vitamin, or other drug advert�sements

Campaigns that may be similar to the above

Companies that engage in indirect lending (or otherwise are providing loans not
�nanced directly by them), short-term high-interest loans, payday loans, or
student loans

Companies that o�er services for stocks, bonds, cryptocurrency, or other types of
investment opportunit�es

Companies that engage in or provide gambling or sweepstakes

Companies that engage in credit repair, debt relief, debt collect�on, or tax relief
services

Companies that promote or provide work from home opportunit�es including but
not limited to mult�-level market�ng opportunit�es
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Note: RingCentral is currently unable to o�er except�ons to the above prohibited

campaigns.  Messages similar in nature may also be blocked by RingCentral or the

carr�ers at their discret�on.  Some messages (e.g., an update on your loan

applicat�on) may be blocked accidentally, in which case RingCentral recommends

�ling for an individual brand ID and a campaign speci�c to your messages.

Prohibited content

The following message content is also str�ctly prohibited and may result in your

service being blocked or suspended by the carr�ers or RingCentral:

RingCentral reserves the r�ght to add to this list at any t�me or determine messages

are prohibited at its discret�on.

Carr�er fees and account restr�ct�ons

Companies that promote, sell, or otherwise reference products or services related
to alcohol, tobacco (including vape), �rearms, or �reworks

Companies that promote, sell, or otherwise reference substances de�ned as
controlled substances under federal law, regardless of legality, including
mar�juana (cannabis)

Companies that promote, sell, or otherwise reference Kratom or similar
substances, regardless of legality

Companies that buy, sell, or otherwise share SMS opt-in or phone numbers for the
purpose of sending SMS with third-part�es

Companies that engage in third-party a�liate/lead generat�on, including the
collect�on of informat�on to be shared with loan providers, service providers, or
for other lead generat�on purposes

Messages that engage in any illegal act�vity or otherwise violate our terms of
service, including the acceptable use policy

Messages that engage in or promote, pornographic or adult entertainment,
regardless of legality

Messages that contain text or references to violence, hate speech, or otherwise
engaging in threatening, abusive, harassing, defamatory, libelous, decept�ve or
fraudulent behavior

Messages that contain text or otherwise reference substances de�ned as
controlled substances under federal law, regardless of legality, including
mar�juana (cannabis) 

Messages that contain third-party a�liate/lead generat�on links

Messages that contain obfuscated links for the purpose of misleading the reader,
or use links contrary to the expectat�on of the user based on the message text

Messages that are structured to evade this policy or the policies of carr�ers (e.g.
misspelling, uncommon capitalizat�on, snowshoeing, etc.)
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Accounts in violat�on of RingCentral or carr�er rules and regulat�ons may be subject

to reduced deliverability of messages, addit�onal campaign registrat�on

requirements and fees, suspension of service, or terminat�on of service in addit�on

to �nes and other penalt�es passed through RingCentral by the carr�ers.

It is your responsibility to be aware of any addit�onal restr�ct�ons or changes to

policies, regulat�ons, and laws when sending SMS messages, and to adhere to any

and all policies related to the recipient number.

Legal Pr�vacy Cookie Not�ce Site Map Accessibility Contact Us Cookie Preferences
Do not sell or share my personal data

© 2024 RingCentral, Inc. All r�ghts reserved.
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